Week 6 Term 2 26th May 2015

Principal’s Report
This week marks the start of Semester 2 for Coleambally Central and as expected we are off to a flying start. We aim, as a school, to provide students with as many educationally enriching experiences as possible to complement our focus in the classroom and the Deadly Australians presentation yesterday is a perfect example.

Students from Kindergarten to Year 10, St. Peter’s and the Pre-School all immensely enjoyed the presentation delivered by Marc Dorse, a respected authority on dangerous animals, toxicologist and herpetologist, who has been involved with schools for over 20 years. Students and staff also learnt interesting facts in regards to the effects of, treatment and management of human and animal bites by venomous creatures. It was especially pleasing to see all stakeholders in our local student learning community engage with each other and enjoy the show together. While some staff and students were a little reluctant to engage with the specimens, many students put aside their fears and happily (or not so happily as the bottom photo suggests) patted the reptiles during the show.

National Walk Safely to School Day
Last Friday, Primary students celebrated Walk Safely to School Day with a guided walk around Coleambally town square. The purpose of this initiative was to ensure student awareness around safety when crossing roads, understanding safety on footpaths and upholding road rules. This was a
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Last Friday, Primary students celebrated Walk Safely to School Day with a guided walk around Coleambally town square. The purpose of this initiative was to ensure student awareness around safety when crossing roads, understanding safety on footpaths and upholding road rules. This was a
really enjoyable exercise for our students who were exceptionally well behaved during the event.

A Behaviour Awards afternoon followed the Walk Safely to School outing. Students were rewarded for their outstanding behaviour during Semester 1 with a movie treat.

Canteen Lunch Orders
Just a reminder to primary and secondary students to please put your lunch orders in when you arrive at school so Ms DeMamiel, our canteen manager, has enough time to prepare the lunches well in advance. This allows quicker service during recess and lunch times—which is better for all concerned.

School Photo Day 26th June 2015
Please ensure that for our upcoming school photos this year, all students are wearing the correct winter uniform. A uniform list is attached to this newsletter. Thank you for your assistance.

Have a fantastic week.

Meagan Crelley
Principal

Primary News
Assembly Awards
Kinder
Damon Pound  Taking great care with sentence formation
Nathan Vearing  Huge effort sounding out his words
Jai Wilson  Fantastic story writing

Year 1
Chloe Leach  Enthusiastic participation in reading groups
Nicholas Pretty  Fast recall of “Friends of Ten”
Allen Rivera  Good listening and participation in group discussions

Year 2
Dylan Lamont  Showing enthusiasm, interest and participation and fantastic progress in reading
Saige Mannes  Active participation in spelling and reading activities
Devina Hughes  Fast and accurate completion of all reading activities within the given time provided

Year 3
Noah Jay  Trying hard to be neat during handwriting
Zoe Rowan  Fantastic running at the Zone cross country
Jaxon Chirgwin  Trying his best to listen to instructions in class

Sapphire Award
Hayden Whipps  Jaxon Chirgwin
Nikita Passlow  Lachlan Vearing
Brody Roberts  Nicholas Fattore
Amber Godwin-Groves

Year 4
Aldrin Rivera  Always displaying an enthusiastic attitude towards his learning
Jasmin Payne  Fantastic written responses during literacy
Wyatt Anstice  Being a prompt and efficient learner in class

Year 5/6
Thomas Munn  Making good choices

Sapphire Awards
Ben Ridley  Harley Diggs
Thomas Munn  Adelita Simpson-Wise
Ryan Jay  Charlotte Young
Emily Hibbert  Tiffany Whipps
Grace Tooth  Jordan Mannes

The primary Zone Cross Country team
Secondary News

Year 8 Music Excursion
On Friday, Miss Creek and 17 year 8s went to Griffith to see the Sydney Symphony Orchestra perform. The orchestra performed 5 different pieces of music and we were introduced to and had each of the instruments demonstrated for us in their family groups. A big thanks to Karen Hodgson and Troy Jay for coming along and helping out. The students really enjoyed the opportunity to see and hear professional musicians play. Some of the highlights of the concert included:

- Hearing the harp, violins and piccolo demonstrations
- The percussion clapping song
- The double basses playing All About That Bass
- Hearing the Lone Ranger
- Watching the conductor
- Hearing the orchestra all play in time
- Experiencing the concert as a whole

Kathryn Creek
Music Teacher

Whole School News

Music Room
Beginning from Week 7, Miss Creek will have the music room open on Wednesday lunch times for students who are interested in learning violin, wind and brass instruments. This opportunity is open for students in year 5 and above. Interested students need to let Miss Creek know their chosen instrument ASAP as it will be first in, best dressed. We currently have the following instruments available for use:

- 3 violins
- 2 flutes
- 1 piccolo

SRC Lolly Guessing
SRC lolly guessing competition. 50c a guess or 4 guesses for $1.00.

Throwback Thursday
Slip on your flares! Gel your spike! Twirl in your poodle skirt. It’s Throwback Thursday!
The Secondary SRC is asking everyone K to 12 to come dressed from the past to raise money for Neuroscience Research Australia. Neuroscience Research Australia is looking for breakthroughs in medical science to prevent diseases and cure illnesses of the brain and nervous system.
When: Thursday 4th June
Cost: Gold coin donation

Kathryn Creek
Music Teacher
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Penny White
Secondary SRC Co-ordinator

Canteen News
As of Monday 1st June 2015, there will be a price increase to three food items. These are due to increase in cost of the items. The following prices will be as of 1st June, Sausage Rolls $3.00, Pies $4.50 and LOL $3.00.

Community Announcements
Now Open in Darlington Point
Glow for Beauty now Open Wednesday's 10am-6pm
Located at 11 Carrington St. Darlington Point in the Waddy Housing offices. Specialising in beauty & massage therapies.
Phone MEL for an appointment on 0488 428 940
Also open Tuesday, Thursday & Friday, Shop 2 Jenimar Arcade Coleambally.

The Sturt group floral Art exhibition
This Art exhibition will be held at the Coleambally Community Club on Monday 1st June 9.30am for 10.00am.
Entries will need to be in before 9.30am, the theme will be autumn. It is open to all CWA members and members of the public including school children.
Only natural flowers and plants are allowed
1. Formal table arrangement for a dinner party (not more than 20cm high).
2. Posy suitable for Debutante for a ball
3. Buttonhole for the Debutantes partner
4. Most creative arrangement featuring wild grasses/weeds
5. Arrangement featuring not more than 3 main flowers
Children’s Section
1. Pull-along toy made of fruit or vegetables only
2. Miniature garden – (sea shells allowed in the one only)
Certificates will be awarded to the winners.
Dear Parents,

Advancedlife will be photographing your school on 24th June, 2015. You will receive a flyer/envelope for each of your children explaining the products available.

ORDER & PAY ONLINE FOR YOUR SCHOOL PHOTOS
Envelopes are not required to be returned if ordering online.

Advancedlife can process your orders & payments online.
Log on to our website www.advancedlife.com.au & follow the instructions on the back of the flyer provided.
Your 9 digit key code can be found on your order envelope.
Online ordering will need to be completed prior to Photo Day.

Cash, Cheque or Money Order Payments
Please ensure that each child returns his/her own envelope even if payment is made in the eldest child’s envelope. Envelopes are not to be placed inside other envelopes.

Students are to bring envelopes on Photo Day.

Sibling photos
Sibling/Family Photos may be ordered online or via an envelope. To ensure a smoothly run photography day, Online Orders for Sibling/Family Photos will be cut off 48hrs before our photography day to allow a list of students that require Sibling/Family photographs taken to be compiled. Sibling Photos can still be ordered after the Online cut off date by collecting an envelope from the office in the usual way and returning the envelope on photo day with payment enclosed.

Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any queries.

We look forward to seeing all your smiling faces!

Your Team from Advanced Life Photography
# COLEAMBALLY CENTRAL SCHOOL UNIFORM

Coleambally Central School Uniform effective from January, 2015

## BOYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIMARY BOYS</th>
<th>JUNIOR SECONDARY BOYS  (Years 7-10)</th>
<th>SENIOR SECONDARY BOYS  (Years 11-12)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER</td>
<td>SUMMER</td>
<td>SUMMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey shirt or grey polo shirt</td>
<td>Lemon polo shirt</td>
<td>White button up shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey shorts or trousers</td>
<td>Grey shorts or trousers</td>
<td>Grey shorts or trousers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey socks</td>
<td>Grey socks</td>
<td>Grey socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES or black or brown sandals</td>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES</td>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER</td>
<td>WINTER</td>
<td>WINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey shirt or grey polo shirt</td>
<td>Lemon polo shirt</td>
<td>White button up shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey trousers</td>
<td>Grey trousers</td>
<td>Grey trousers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle green or polar fleece jumper with logo</td>
<td>Bottle green or polar fleece jumper with logo</td>
<td>Bottle green or polar fleece jumper with logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey socks</td>
<td>Grey socks</td>
<td>Grey socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES</td>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES</td>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle green jacket (optional)</td>
<td>Bottle green jacket (optional)</td>
<td>Bottle green jacket (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS UNIFORM</td>
<td>SPORTS UNIFORM</td>
<td>SPORTS UNIFORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12 bottle green &amp; white shirt with logo</td>
<td>K-12 bottle green &amp; white shirt with logo</td>
<td>K-12 bottle green &amp; white shirt with logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black shorts</td>
<td>Black shorts</td>
<td>Black shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White socks</td>
<td>White socks</td>
<td>White socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joggers</td>
<td>Joggers</td>
<td>Joggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black track pants (no stripes or writing)</td>
<td>Black track pants (no stripes or writing)</td>
<td>Black track pants (no stripes or writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jewellery is limited to sleepers and/or studs.
Most uniform items are available from Stitch-in-Time.

COLEAMBALLY CENTRAL SCHOOL UNIFORM

GIRLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIMARY GIRLS</th>
<th>JUNIOR SECONDARY GIRLS (7-10)</th>
<th>SENIOR SECONDARY GIRLS (11-12)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER</td>
<td>SUMMER</td>
<td>SUMMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green &amp; white check dress with white collar</td>
<td>White polo shirt with optional logo or white button up shirt with peaked collar</td>
<td>White button up shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White socks</td>
<td>Green &amp; white check skirt with inverted pleats at front</td>
<td>Green &amp; white check skirt with inverted pleats or tailored bottle green shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES or black or brown sandals</td>
<td>White socks</td>
<td>White socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES</td>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White button up shirt</td>
<td>White collared shirt or white polo with logo</td>
<td>White button up shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle green slacks or bottle green box pleat uniform</td>
<td>Bottle green gabardine skirt with inverted pleats or bottle green slacks</td>
<td>Red tartan skirt with inverted pleats or bottle green slacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle green or polar fleece jumper with logo</td>
<td>Bottle green or polar fleece jumper with logo</td>
<td>Bottle green or polar fleece jumper with logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White socks</td>
<td>White socks</td>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES</td>
<td>BLACK LEATHER SHOES</td>
<td>Bottle green jacket (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle green jacket (optional)</td>
<td>Bottle green jacket (optional)</td>
<td>Bottle green jacket (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS UNIFORM</th>
<th>SPORTS UNIFORM</th>
<th>SPORTS UNIFORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-12 bottle green &amp; white shirt with logo</td>
<td>K-12 bottle green &amp; white shirt with logo</td>
<td>K-12 bottle green &amp; white shirt with logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black shorts</td>
<td>Black shorts</td>
<td>Black shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White socks</td>
<td>White socks</td>
<td>White socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joggers</td>
<td>Joggers</td>
<td>Joggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black track pants (no stripes or writing)</td>
<td>Black track pants (no stripes or writing)</td>
<td>Black track pants (no stripes or writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jewellery is limited to sleepers and/or studs.

Most uniform items are available from Stitch-in-Time.